
1st Annual

Saturday, October 2nd, 2021

$5,000 Platinum Sponsor
50 FREE Registrants and t-shirts

 •Plaque presented during award ceremony   

 

 •Name/logo displayed on banner at award
 ceremony     

 

   •Name/logo on nationwide event website,
 national website, and all marketing material

 •Name/logo on nationwide event website,
 national website, and email blasts

  
 •Minimum 5 social media shoutouts on
 national and event pages

 •Minimum 3 social media shoutouts on
 national and event pages

 •Name/logo on nationwide event website,
 email blasts, and 1 social media shoutout

  

$2,500 Gold Sponsor
25 FREE Registrants and t-shirts

 •Framed certificate presented at award ceremony

 - Water, bagels, or other food items 
 - Merchandise, gift cards, or tickets, etc.  
 - Baskets or packaged items  

 •Name/logo displated on banner at award
 ceremony

  

$1,000 Silver Sponsor
10 FREE Registrants and t-shirts

 •Certificate presented at award ceremony

 

 •Name/logo displayed on banner at award 
 ceremony

  

$500 Hometown Sponsor
5 FREE Registrants and t-shirts 

 •Name/logo on nationwide event website,
 email blasts, and shoutout on Sponsors Spotlight

 •Name/logo on nationwide event website,
 email blasts, and shoutout on Sponsors Spotlight

   

$250 Mile Marker Sponsor

  

 

In-Kind Donation
 •Name/Logo on sponsor signage   
 •Donations of event supplies or silent
 auction items of:

 
Please accept our in-kind donation of:

____________________________________________

Other
We would like to contribute the following amount, 
item, or service:

____________________________________________

Company/Name: ______________________________________________________________________________

Contact:________________________________________________________Phone:________________________ 

Email:________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Address:______________________________________________________City:____________________________

State:___________ Zip:___________ Contacted by (NF Team or individual): ______________________________

Artwork for logos should be submitted in B&W to admin@nfnetwork.org. Preferred formats are JPEG, EPS, AI or PNG. The 
deadline for submitting materials is Monday, September 6th. Payment can be made via cash, check, or credit card. 

Please contact Breanna for credit card payments and invoices. Please mail check or cash to: 

www.nfnetwork.org
 

Questions? Contact Breanna Bronowski-Stutsman at (815)742-7609 or bbronowskistutsman@nfnetwork.org. 

#NFStrong 5K for Neurofibromatosis
Papillion, NE

NF Network, PO Box 1530, Wheaton, IL 60187

EVENT SPONSORSHIP FORM


